There is a society in Mid-Sussex dedicated to the discussion of errors committed by its members. General practitioners, physicians, surgeons, pathologists, gynaecologists, almost all diciplines are represented. This is the Sussex Medical Sphalma Society founded many years ago by a local general practitioner, J Linton Bogle. Tongues are loosened by dinner in a salle privee before the presentation of cases, but this is a valuable educational experience. An Athenian orthopaedic friend tells me that Sphalma is 'an inadvertent error with no hint of negligence'.
C B d'A Fearn
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon, Department of Orthopaedics and Accident Surgery, The Princess Royal Hospital, Haywards Heath, West Sussex, Woodland and colleagues (December 1995 JRSM, pp 669-671) have failed in their objectives to clarify terminology and avoid confusion. The definition of asbestosis is a 'form of severe pulmonary fibrosis caused by the accumulation of airborne asbestos particles within the lung' is clear, but it is quite unacceptable to use the non-specific term 'asbestos exposure' of the nonneoplastic pleural disease-also caused by asbestos in the lung. By definition both these conditions, as well as the neoplastic manifestations, are caused by exposure to absestos.
England

Asbestos exposure and asbestosis
More confusion arises from the use of and their meanings to include reference to 'client', from the Latin 'cliens' with much the same meaning as we ascribe today. However, 'cliens' was in turn a later Latin form of the older participle 'cluens' from the verb cluere-to hear oneself called. A client in this sense is one who listens. This has much the same meaning as audit (he/she listens) from which topic this correspondence started. 
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We regret that Figure 1 
